Scoring of P3C-Practitioner
Whilst previously validated, the authors did not develop an aggregate scoring mechanism for the instrument. Therefore, we generated summary scores by simple addition from the 4-point Likert scale (Never = 0; Rarely = 1; Sometimes = 2; Usually = 3; Always = 4). This allowed us to compare aggregate scores to compare SPQS versus controls over all 29 questions (see table below), with significance tested using MWW test. We also generated sub-scales by addition of question relevant to this aspect of P3C (see following page for questions). No significant differences were detected in practitioner experiences in SPQS or control practices, for either mean scores or the following subscales.
Sub-Scale: Person Centred Care = Questions 1.1, 1.3, 1.4, 2.1, 2.2, 5. 1, 6.1,6.2,6.3, 7.1, 7.2, 7.3, 8.1 8.2 and 8.3 . Sub-Scale: Coordinated Care = Questions 4.1, 4.2, 4.3 Sub-Scale: Working Environment = Questions 3. 1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.5, 3.6, 3 Q4.3. Where I currently work, we know how to direct the service user/patient to the most appropriate service without them having to make another call (single point of contact).
Q4.4. After the service user/patient is discharged/leaves the service, they receive a follow-up phone call or visit.
Q5.1. Where I currently work, adequate transport and parking are provided to ensure access for service users/patients and their families/carers.
Q5.2. Where I currently work, service users'/patients' personal privacy is respected. Q8.3. I seek to find out what is important to service users/patients about their health and wellbeing (e.g. mobility, cognitive function, being part of the family, able to go to the gym).
